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Ip clf-fnliness ia akin to godliness,
let na keep clean.

The beat way to s- buss h'-.ppinV-t- is
to do right, anel to have n elenr con¬

science.

Advise your friends to aubscribe to
the Planet. It apeaka fearlessly in
behalf of the oppressed.

The Lunenburg Case lins been an

object lesson for the country, and a

atinging rebuke to Judge Lynch.

Capital may attempt to throttle
labor, nnd labor kill capital, but the
result will be disastroua to nil parties
concerned.

We must join hands with the liberal
mindeel white men of the South nnd
send to the rear those who would ca¬

jole nnd deceive us.

Business interests are temporarily
paralyzed, but live with the hope that
a change in the condition of affairs
will follow the November elections.

Colored men should contend for
their rights in a respectful manner.

There mould be no relinquishing of the
guarantees of the constitution of Vir.
ginia.
The struggle to get Brother Sewall

off the Popocratic ticket has not been
abandoned. It is a noticeable fact
that in his speeches, Mr. Bryan makes
no reference to the tail-part of his me¬
nagerie.

Major William McKinley is doing
more effective campaign work from
the porch of his home at Canton, ().,
than lit. William J. Bryan can pos¬
sibly do from the end of a Pullman
Palace Car racing through the coun¬

try.

Th. Sound Money movement has
assumed stupendous proportions and
the work being done is of the moat
positive kind.

It is conceded that the East has
been made practically solid and Mr.
Bryan and his allied forces have been
forced to retreat to their western
atrong-holda.
There has been no weaker.ing on the

part of the men in the contest, and it
ja apparent that the result will be far-
re aching and its decrees emphatic.

Mary Barnes, the last of the Lunen¬
burg prisoners, although innocent, is
as yet confined in the Virginia peni¬
tentiary. Tnat she should have been
released long ago admits of no ques¬
tion.
Old Man Pollard proved an alibi

for her when he declared that she was

in the Held with him at the time the
murder was committed.

Yet, efforts had to be made to save
those in the shadow of the gallows. Aa
it stands now, papers are being drawn
up for presentation to the governor
with t view to secure her pardon. It
will be only a few days now ere she
will be free to join her family and the
last chapter in this truly celebrated
case will have been completed.

Tun action of the hoodlums at the
Mozart Academy of Music in interrup¬
ting dov. Charles T. 0'Ferrai.l.
while making a speech Sept. 16th, in
favor of sound money, was extremely

BfSaasnsible sud deserves ths sever*
t censure.
lt is in keeping with the rule or ruin
'licy of the so-sailed Democratic Par-
, which nomi natml Hon. William J.

at Chicago,
lt ia one of the most potent signs of
ie existence ot that spirit of anarchy,
hich threatens the government itself.
When Col. Charles T. O'Febrali
ie distinguished Chief Executive of
irginia is interrupted at the capital
ty. while giving expression to hia
iews. s sad day has come to the com-

lonwealth anel the decay ofaueha
arty ia at hand.
I'liconscioosly. votes were made for

BS opponents of the Popocratic ticket,
nd the adherents to groat principles
apidly multiplied.

AUNT MARY'8 TBOUBLES.

Mary Abernathy ia free. Thia joy-
iua news proeluced upon her an effect
cinch waa commingled with thanks to
Jon and the people who assisted her.
For fifteen long, dreary months aha

las been the object of a moat unjust
uspicion. And yet «he has borne up
inder the ordeal in a manner, which
8 aa commendable as it has been re-
mtrkable.
Twice convict-d and sentenced to

leath, within two days of her execu-

;ion, her grave dug. black-cap and rope
¦ecured, she has escaped them all anti
Bits her ten months old babe ia re-

loieingover the happy termination of
i case which engaged the attention of
the ablest attorneys in Virginia
There has been much told in con¬

nection with this affair, there is much
more to tell,and it will be an interest¬
ing story when it appears ita public
print.
Old Man Pollard has gone to his

long home where he will me»et her who
led him.

He might have known that the kind¬
hearted woman win* responded prompt
ly to his call and did all in her power
to assuage his grief and pay the last
tribute of respect to hia loved one,
could not have been guilty of such a

crime, the perpetration of which would
make a strongman tremble.
But Mary Aiiernathy has been

deeply wronged. She has undergone
a living death, but her last moments
will be made brighter by the fact that
for those who persecuted her, she did
what she could while praying to the
Father that his will be done and her
innocenceeetabliahed Lynch-law must
go.

_

POWHATAN OLUB.

A.few years ago, this city waa agi¬
tated by the demands of Powhatan
Club, at that time presided over by Mr.
Preston Belvin, who was the favorite
among the "boys "

All pernicious measures were fath¬
ered by this organization. It demand¬
ed separate accommodation for whites
not only upon the railroads of the state
but apon the street-cars of the city.

It demanded that the colored teach¬
ers in colored schools should be dis¬
charged and white ones put in their
places.

It failed in all of ita attempts to ar¬

ray one class of citizens against an¬
other.

Finally, di-integration set in. presi¬
dent after president resigned, finance
checked up, and the organization
found itself in the throes of bankrupt¬
cy. The club had hoped to be equally
as potent ir. pe | aa was

Tammin*,- in New York.
But ths money question loomed up,

.md again came turmoil and strife.
C. V. Meredith, Esw , the president

is opposed to free] silver and ita advo
cutes, and he has resigned. The mern
bers who were most liberal with their
contributions are now identified with
the Sound Money movement.
So ends the latest attempt to place

partisanary above principle, apoila
above party,
Powhatan Club is a ghost of ita for¬

mer self. A requiem ia about to be
sung over ita form which is well-nigh
inanimate,and there are few mourners
at its bed side.

Well, 'tis best that it should be so.
A lesson to the demagogue of the future
and a lasting reminder to those who
were tempted to emulate its example.
Selah.

Oolored Man Lynched m Alabama-

Special Dispatch to Globe-Democrat.
Bitler, Ala., September 24.John

Fitch, a colored ex-convict, was lynch¬
ed near Chapel Hill, Choctaw County,
last evening. Tuesday night Fitch en¬
tered the room of Miss Hcwington,
daughter of W. J. Hcwington. His
movements awakened the girl, and
when ahe screamed the colored man
fled. He was captured yesterday and
given a preliminary trial and bound
over to the Grand Jury. While en
route to Butler Jail, the officers were

overpeiwered by a mob and the colored
man hanged to a tree. The colored
people are greatly agitated over the
affair, and have callee! an indignation
meeting.

THAT "CROWN -OF THORNS."
Something For the Farmers to Read snd

Think e>v«r.

In .mt, under the McKinley tariff, we
pxiKirtod 161,309,18*. bushels of wheat In
lm».">, tinder the Wilson law, we exported
only 40.89M,547 bushels of wheat.

Live stock that was worth nearly $2.-
500,000,000 on Jan. 1, 1892, under Mc¬
Kinley protection was worth $738*829,594
lews money to the farmers exactly four
years later under the Wilson tariff law.
The annual loss to the farmers on crops
for the sanio period ls estimated at $728,-
721,879, making a total loss to the farm¬
ers of #1,4«2,r>r>i,478.

This gives but a faint suggestion of tho
size and weight of the "erown of thorns"
tliat has l»een pressed down upon the brow
of the farmer.

Mr. Bryan will find that the "crown of
thorns" that will lt* cast asiele by Ameri¬
can labor next Xovemt>er is the one that
was fitted upon the brow of labor by the
Fifty-third congress.American Econo¬
mist.

The Wood* Will Ring With 'Fm.

The sound money Democrats scum to be
more numerous in the south than was gen¬
erally supposed. The various states are go¬
ing to put electoral tickets In Usa field,
and the woods will ring with the elo¬
quence of many of the brainiest men of
the oountry..Key West Advertiser.
-

A Free Silver Failure.
"lMit» bad failure?"
'.Well, it looks tome like a free silver

failure.''
"What do you mean by that?"
"Oh, it will pay about 58 cents on the

dollar.".Chicago Post

Thst Dirty Hollar.
The first dirty errand that a dirty dol¬

lar doss is to client the workingman..Ex-
President Harrison.

General Grant'* Reelaratlon.
Let it Ihi understood that SO repudiator

of one farthing of our j>nhli<- debt will be
trusted in public pBSBB, and it will go far
to strengthen our public credit, which
ought to !m< the t»est in tho world..Presi¬
dent Grant's First Message.

Where to Get Information.
When you want to know what an honest

dollar is, road McKinley and I lot tart.
When you wiyit brain fag, read a Bryan
address..San Francisco Call.

CANDIDATE BHJ

GROSVENOR'S ESTIMATE8.

McKinley ia sure of at lea-
ilsstorsl votes.35 doubtful. Out of
he 64 remaining electoral votes
dcKinley maj- get a few, the others
tonceded to the opposition.

RAPID CHANOE OF ftSNTIUKNT.
On September 20th General Gro8ve-

ior gave out a table of estimates of
he probable result of the presidential
.iecsion as the result of the press rep-
.eaentatives of the east. General
¦reavenor has given this matter due
consideration and thought, before
making it public and the republicans
.an rest assttre*d that he knows about
what he says.
The six New England states with 39

electoral votes will go te> McKinley, so
tie heads his table as follows:
This total of 278 ia 31 more than ia

milicent to elect all of whom are prac¬
tically aure for McKinley.
The doubtful states are as follows,

but under the high tide of republican
success now sweeping the country will
be almost sure to vote for McKinley
if not all, at least a large proportion
will:.to wit.
Kansas.". 10
Nebraska. 8
North Caro ina. ll
North Dakota. 3
Wyoming. 3

Total.36
* This shows 35 electoral votes from
which McKinley will surely receive
enough to make up any accident that
may befall the total of 278. Of the re¬

maining states *

Louisiana. 8
Tenneasee.12
Missouri.17
Texaa.15
Virginia.12
Total.64
Any one or more of them are wi'hin

the line of possibility He conceded
ts Bryan and Sewall or Bryan and
Watson, or Bryan and whoever it may
be at the right time
Alabama.ll
Arkansas. 8
Colorado. 4
Florida. 4
Georgi n .13
. .8
i. 9

Montana. 3
Nevada. 3
South Carolina. »
Utah. 3

Total.7u
They are practically *ure for tho op¬

position, although there may be a pos¬
sible elispute even along that line.
These estimates are based upon facts

of hia peraonal knowledge of the rapid
change of public sentiment si-.
beginning of the campaign of I

fie likens it to the campaign of 1S7J.
when in July and August there was

grave apprehensions that I really
might be elected, yet in November he
was overwhelmingly and disastrously
defeated.

COIN HARVEY WANTS GOLD.
He Calls on a Chicago lt»nk timi Ask* For

S..MM> -In eiol.l."

By advocating silver Mr. Harvey has
reaped a harvest in gold.

Yesterday morning W. EL Harvey
monly known as "Coin" Harvey. bSBBBSB
of his authorship of a series of alleged eco-
noinic papers under that name, OBSaB down
town. He was accompanied by Miss Josie
Hlx, his stenographer and confidential
clerk. The two went to thc Metropolitan
National bank at L«a Salle and Mounto
streets. They went to the window of the
paying teller, and Mr. Harvey handed in a
narrow, long slip of paper, partly written.
jvtrtly printed. It was a check. It was Mr.
Harvey's check. It called for f*.,5on.
"I want it In gold," said Mr. Harvey.

An*d mo, because he was a good fellow and
beoause he had more money and was nice
and didn't demand all In gold, and be¬
oause lt seemed best all around to do lt.
Cashier Hitchcock made a mark on the
cheek, and tbe paying teller counted out
125 gold pieces.
Each was a little smaller than a silver

dollar, but a good deal heavier. Tbe whole
(2,600 made a glittering yellow column
somewhat over nine Inches high.
Tho silver prophet swept that much of

the detested metal into the canvas bag
and walked out of the bank with his ste¬
nographer.
He was destroying the power of gold as

other men have attempted to destroy the
power of rum. He had proved his antipa¬
thy to it by absorbing some of lt.by tak¬
ing that much out of circulation.
Then he took lt over to Dearborn street

and put lt in a safety deposit vault
The place from which he took it and

the place to which he removed it are pre¬
cisely two blocks apart. But that short
walk of "Coln" Harvey with hi* bag of
gold meant more than 1,000 speeches.
The bank ls good. Mr. Harvey had no

fear of its suspension. But he preferred BO
have the money where he could lay his
hands on lt at any time without asking
leave of any cashier, paying teller or Kink
president. And be wanted it In gold. Har
vey claimed that he wanted the gold to
use as an objeut lesson in his speeches.
Chicago Post

WILL BRYAN ANSWER?
Problem* That Laboring Men Would Like

Him to Solve.
What now manufacturing inelustry will

be started as a result of the revival of busi¬
ness confidence on the part of capitalists
when tho mints bogin turning out 58 cent
dollars?
How will the free rtoinage of silver en¬

large the market for tho 100,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat which the farmers of this
country produce annually?
What is thero in free coinage at 16 to 1

that will reston- the Sol,ooo,ooo which the
farmers havo lost in the sheep industry
since 1808?
What new railway will be built to carry

the Increased commerce when the silver
mine owners have their bullion coined in¬
to 16 to 1 dollars at Uncle Sam's expense!
What new city will spring up to give

new employment to carpenters, masons,
laborers and storekeepers and provide a
new home market for the pr* si nets of the
farm when the government undertakes tc
make 58 cents' worth of silver worth 10Q
cents In defiance of the laws of commerce

If the short dollar la to he a panacea foi
hard times, lt must Increase the demand
for labor. How will it give employment BO
idle machinists, idle molders, idle weaver,
and Idle raliway men?
How many idlo laborers can build homes

for their families when the silver minc
owner has his hellion converted into short
dollars and stamped with tbe American
eagle?

J.al»..rlng BBSS have little BBSBBBSS with
glittering attractions. They want the
solid facts..Chi sa Herald

LY'S BUSY DAV
. Washington Post.

NOT UNFRIENDLY TO SILVER.
Mr. Bryan is continually talking of

tin* unfriendliness of the American gov¬
ernment to silver. He even goes ko far
B>-i to as.-ert that "no silver is being
coined now." Both assertions art" as

wide of the truth as so many of the boy
talker's declarations have bess. As a

matter of fuet, this government has not
boen unfriendly to silver.rather the
opposite. In seven months ol' Um
ent year there were coined by the gov¬
ernment moro silver dollars (98»«V63»*>
412) than were corned (f6.081tSS
the SI years which elapsed bstWSSB the

ishuient of our monetary BJ
in 1792 and what tho Bryanitos call
"the demonetization of silver ' in ls7:i!

It doesn't look as if the government
unfriendly BO silver wheu more

silver eloilnrs SSSSOinsd in thes'
months than in Si years. Furthermore,

the no calle-d "demonetization" of
no lesB than 410,790.041 silver

dollars have been coined. That doesn't
look niifriendly either.
Aa iu many other OSSBB, Bryan has

simply been talking about matters on

which ho either hicks information or is

deliberately seeking BO deceive thc peo¬
ple. ._

UNFURL YOUR BANNERS.
Not for many years has there been BO

liberal a display of bunting and the
American flag as in this campaign, and
it is mostly by the Republicans. New-
York city fairly blooms wilt. B*B]
banners hoi.riug the names of McK.iu.ey
and Hobart.

It has been suggested that tm ry Re¬
publican voter in the country Khali fly
a flag over his house or place of busi¬
ness until after the election. Uufnrl
your flags, every patriotic ciii/.en, and
place spOS them "Vote I<'or McKinley
and Hobart, Sound Momy and I'rot ec
tion."

_

A SCALE Cc WAI
Tho United S b in SrSSaS ano

in the integrity of its linaneial system
is at the BSSdof the nations of th. earth,
and then- tl:e intelligence and patriot¬
ism of its voters propose to kee]) the re¬

public. Here is a seale showing tho
Wages per day now paid in various coun¬

tries and in the United States:
DSMaal fl
.tBt*. Britnin. 1 -'.'>
Franco. 1 IO
Germany. io
Italy. <»
Russia. CO
tmpmm...'. iii

A melted silver dollar is worth only
i)H cents, lt is worth .">:! cents because
it contains f>;5 cents' WOttO of bullion,
which has tlie same value aftt r it is
incited as it had before lt is not worth
any more than f>3 cents, besssse the 17
cents' worth of confidence which it con¬

tained before it was melted has been
ps& Piss eakumm bbssss ths tts-

Btruction of tin* public confidence in the
American dollar. It means a Bl
dollar instead of tho 100 cent dollar
wo have now.

Are you insured? Free coinage would
CUt'down the vallie of your policy one-

half by making the policy payable in .">()
cent dollars instead ot Ititi cont dollars
as now. Have you any money in bank?
Frit* coinage would reduce the value of
it one-half for the same reason. Do you
draw a pension? Free coinage would
diminish the value erf it one-half again
for tho same reason. Free coinage
would take away one-half the value of
all tho morney you received.

Texlay it requires 81 ounces of silver
to purchase 1 ounce of gold. If we coin

ed silver at 1G to 1, therefore, we would
be forcing on ourselves a dollar of a

purchasing power or debt paying power
of but little over one-balf the present
dollar of our ourreiiey, all its dollars
being kept up to a value of 100 outs

each by the existing gold staiieluril.

"Good money never mado hard
times, " says Major McKinley. No less
felicitous is General Harrison's perti¬
nent declaration that prospects of Re¬
publican success at an election never

created alarm.

A bicycle costs $200 in fre*o silve>r
Mexico. Here is a little tibje*ct lesson
that people who ride bicycles oan prob¬
ably master without any furtln-r
ing.

_

Ex-President Harrison hit the nail on

the head when ho said that "the hist
dirty errand that a dirty dollar does is
to cheat tho workingman.''
A debased currency has never ye«t

benefited any country, but it bal
the means of bankrupting BOTBrsl coun¬

tries.

Adjust the tariff on a wise and rea¬
sonable basis and then give the country
a lest is tho sensible advice of Mr. Ho¬
bart.

One of the points to l>o kept in view
is that there would Iw no silver party
but for tho silver mino owners.

"The best is DOM too good for me,"
should be the motto of every ve)te:r with
regard to money.

The* Bryan bicycle has a punctured
tire, and tbe air will all be out of it by
November.

Mr. Hobart's letter of acceptance will
hear reading several times.

Nothing thc matter with Maim-.just
a Republican earthquake.
A free vote won't help free silver.

Do not delay the collector when he
calla pay him.
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WOOD & COAL.

P. B. Ramsey,
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Office:.102 West Leigh Street
Richmond, Virginia
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Office Hours:. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
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Ox Marrow. Face Bleach
Valiant,

AFRICAN WONDER
rOH 8ALB T.T

¦19 E. Broad St MKS L. WTT/DT.

The Hotel Douglass,
220 B. Si. N. NV., and 236 Penn-!

sylvania Ave, X. \V.
THE FINB6T HOTEL IN TIIi:|

CITV.
Write or cull, Polite Winters. First

class table board 1). A.G. JONES,!
Proprietress. Washington, D. C.

l!..;ir<i bj tlie <l:»y. wick or month. U.U:t!ti.

Read's Hotel
AND RESTAURANT.

Board and Lodging by the
day or week.

_£__""*Lunches 10 mid 15 eta. Meals
tits Lodging 25 and 50 centa.

Peraeins stopping over in the city,
can he nicely accommodated. Polite
attention, (rood Fare, Neat bedrooms,
pleasantly located and a few steps
from Union Depot.
'Phone 286 J. af. READ, Prop.
815 Jefferson St, Lynchbur g,Va.

Groceries!
Groceries!!

Groceries!!!
At Prices to Suit Everyone

-AT THE-

Federal Street Harket.
ANDREW AARONSON, act.

Corner 1st & Federal Sts.
Richmond. Va.

We have saved money for you in the
pact and propose to jlo so always,
we always guarantee everything to be
as represented. Call anei be convinced
fen* yourselves. JtBsV^VVe respectfully
quote a few of our specialties :

All Sugar at Coat.
\'o. -Spelt Meats, per lb.4>_cBest Wood Lard, per lb.
.. offss, best for your mone>j.Inc
Breakfast Bacon, perlb.8 and 9c
Beat big Soap in Town.4c
Best big Bread, per loaf.4c
Diamond Dust Washing Powdar.4c
New Mackerel.4c
Lemona.per dozen.10c
Baking Powpera, per box.:ie
Best Tomato Catsup, pergal.30c
Boneless Ham, perlb.Ile
Canned Peaches.10c
Ct»okeel Ham, per lb.14c
Bssl Starch.4c
Kuttyhunk Blue,.4c
Best Porta Rico Molasses,per gal....35c
Large Glass Mustard.5c
Large Bottle Catsup.5c
H Bars Fine Soap, value 40c.24c
Best (iinger Snaps, perlb.5c
5 lbs French Mixed Candy.30c
Imported Maccaroni, per li*.8c
Very Fine Flour perbag.25c
Very Best Flour, per bag......27c
Beat N. Carolina Rice perlb.6c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per quart.15c
Shoe Blacking, pe?r box.2c
Ladies' Shoe Dressing, per bottle.5c
Large Bottle best Writing Ink. 6c
26 Cakes of Soap.26o
Best Coffee, per lb.20c

Meats and Vegetables,Re¬
ceived Daily.

Preaenta to all. Call and be con¬
vinced for yourself. All orders deliv¬
ered free of charge.
FEDERAL 8TRBET MARKET,

ANDRKW AARONSON, agt.
Cor. lat A Federal Sta

Richmond, Va.

rhe COAST LINK to MACKINAC
.->- »-TAKE THC

^ MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 NewSteel Passenger Steamers
The Ur**test P*rf*dloa v«t attained In Bo«t

C^**tr*ctroa .Luxurious I <-uir>r_rnt. Artistic
t-'urnlshlar. Decoration and HUlei*nt Service.insuring the highest degree of
COnFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Foo* This* sib Wish BcTwttH

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOC." MARQUETTE,ANO DULUTH.
LOW RATE5 to Picturesque Mackinac erne)

Return, Including He*!* *nd Bertha. Proa*
Cleveland. $18; from Toled*. $15; fro** De¬
troit. $13.50.

EVERY EVENINO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Karliest Trains

for all points Bast. South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sun**} Trias Jana, hil,. August and S.*t*mt*r Ont*.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay jf Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, *. a. ... OSTROIT, BOOM.

Tte Detroit ft Cleveland Steam lay. Co.

E. J. CRANE,
WATCH MAKER.
TIM only colored man In the South ever

known to
MAKK A WATCH OTT AN!> OUT

'Send your watehrs |*J Miiil or

Express noel have- them repeated
United we sta a, divided we fall.

Vt. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Dyeing, Cleaning
Repairing

done in the most thorsngh
manner. All work Strictly
first-class anel Satisfaction
Assured.

J. W JOHNSON,
712 B. Broad St.,

Give him aeall. Richmond, Va.

ST. FRANCIS HOJVIE
¦" FOUNDLING ASYLUM

JACKSON STREET,
Near First. Richmond. Va.
Th ie Institut ^n in charge t>f I Be

tars ot st Francis. reeelTsa, carwa for
and ed neal es neglected Intents, snd
children. Orphans and others whose
parents are not able to provide for
them. The best possible care ia given
to these infants and children in hous¬
ing, food, clothing, medical attention
and schooling are also being
taken to provide a home for these chil¬
dren for the Summer.
For Admission application should lie

made in

Richmond, Jackson St.,
Near Firs..

Norfolk, 118 Brewer St.,
Sisters of St. Francis.

Lynchburg, Miss Lillie Reade,
m9 410 Fifth Ave.

Cm W. ROBINSON,
No. SI N. isth Street,

Dealer In Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, fcc.

All Stock Sold as (ina ran teed.

Prompt Attention.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited

W. G. SINGLETON,
No. 1323 E. Franklin St.

Formerly with the letsG. 0. Mitchell
FINE GROCERIES,

CIGARS cc TOBACCO.
The Best Wines and Liquors. PromptAttention Given. All Goods at

the Lowest Prises. Call
and See Me.

H. F. JONATHAN,
SHIPPER OF

Fish, Oysters& Produce

ISO N. 17th St., Richmond, Ya.
Orders will receive prompt aBtseattSK.
wamoomVm\

CHEVEU ITRE CIR ! !

ttJ ama. ama.O
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Hair mndo perfectly snd permanently straight
by tins restorative. No matter how poor the
quslltj -S/VSB Will make it soft, silky

ly straight. No iron used. This
(.(un)...uinl la a Auld, the aa*-Bod Of treatment
being * and of/ei IB ry to

Price $..: per bottle. One 1h>i

Hatton, msDsnrbornStreet, CkleaajB, Ul.

WATCH AND WAIT!

WA NTED:.For United States Army
ahled bodied, unmarried men, be¬
tween ages of 21 and 30, Citizens of

the United S tate's, of Rood character
anel temperate habits, who can speak,
read anel write English. For informa¬
tion apply to Recruiting Office, 624
East Broad St., Richmond, Vs.

yfr-
IF YOU

Hrttstic Work.
-*-

'^luiijiuijwiuuiiiaiiliiiii^

FINEST
WEDDING
STATIONERY

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
POR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.

¦iiwiiiwiwwiiimwiii'ii»iiiiiiii»'wwm"w'""'w~"^^

VISIT

f
THE CITY

i
CALE

r
TO SEE

ki

Dtgb-sClase

-+¦ V

. a a 3^b-s_p>rintinG
If yent arc desirous of securing any kind
of weuk in thc Job Printing Linc such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSINESS

CARDS; SOCIETY-STATIONERY. CHECK-

BOOKS, POSTERS, Sec.,
send us ymir order. Wc arc prepared to

ele> all \ve>rk promptly and at the lowest

prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬
sons desiring cuts or drawings e>f them¬
selves or their places e>f business, can

have the we irk neatly executed.

Satisfaction Guatanteeb*

> US.

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY ...

-WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.

We arc prepared lo execute all kinds anti at prices which will he

as satisfactory as the skill elisplayed in the execution of the eirder.

Address,

ZUfoc IRtcbmonfc (Manet,
3obn flfcitcbcU, Jx.f EMtor,

phone 935.

814 JU. .©roafc Street,

"K.cbmonfc, IDiroinia.

PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

W. I. Johnson,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EMBALMER

Office and Wareroenns: 7,01 N. 1st St., near Broad.
RESIDENCE, 115 W.JACKSON St THONE 686.

--HACKS FOR HIRE.--
Orders Ia- Telephone or relegrapl. promptly filled. Weil-

dings suppers and Entertainments promptly attend*

Stein Shoe Co.
Successor to Wertheimer

422 BROAD ST. 422

Grand Sale of Oxford Ties.
j.tuli.'s Tun Oxford Ties....ls.*
Ladies' Block e>xfor_l Fies.~....Hes
Ladies* EUoek Strap Slippers with boss.
Ladies' Ten Bosj si ipjuts,.sss
afen's Tun Oxford Ties.'.
Men's Blssk Oxford liss.-.Na
Hen's Patent Lestlser Oxford Tisi.».1

A eomplets line ol Tun and Patent Leather Shoes (ross fifa) sp JWs have
no brsnoheS, no psrtners, no connection snd no reiationsnip with tiny ssnsern.Bleep strictly first class Shoe Store; no eonunon Shoe Store en*, oar entire threestory brisk building filled erith shoes.snd not s handful of slnoes like sosss oltims.' Bsoond elsa* I'ommon store.

VKKV EU IV.

Stein Shoe Company

418 SHOES 418
ALBERT STEIN

THEONLYSHOE M n ri ¦urta.
Hasjust received a complete, line oflow shoes for summer wea

comprising such values as these.

¦75c.
Ladies' 3 Button Oxfords..Ladies' 3 Button Prince Alberts.Ladies Razor Toe Oxfords.Ladies' Razor Toe Tan*Oxfords.Ladies' Razor Toe Tan Pi ince Alberts.Ladies Twentieth Century Oxfords,....

All the above shoes contain thc latest style toe such as RA¬ZOR, OPERA, BLOCK AND 20th CENTURY.

Albert Stein,
41 8 EAST BROAD STREET.

We
TO LEND ON PROPERTY IN LARGE AND

SfiALL AMOUNTS.
\A/r? SELlt PROPERTY, -nw rpBUT PROPBstTY.W tl RENT PROPERTY. W C.BUY GOOD NOTES.WRITE DEEDS. ^r.naPAirres TITL>SSTAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Is Fact Do a Geneneral Real-Estate ansi Brokerage Business.
_PbT*PROMPT ATTWWnOX AND MODBltAiT» eHAB.CHK.-lNI

sss,.. osAwrosn GEO. E. CRAWFORD «& CO., w. b. wa*..
10t6 Bahs: Stbrst. Km ts. f»ssw

Subscribe to tte Planet

THOS. I. LEONARD,
DRUGGIST.

72 v North Second Street.
Tin' 1'wnM MedicineM, Drills. T(»il»»t

Articles,CoBmstics, Ba Tin* arell-
known reliability <>f this lom
tabliahed pharmasj is um bsa.
guarantee «>f j^«»h1 fait*..

Prompt attention tit till boors. Pre
script ions Compounded upon tlu*
shortest notice intel in Baas
uer.

I anel .'aleut McQi-inea
at red in sd pr

oKT EN ry
<*W COPYRIGHTS.^*
CA* I OBTAIN A PATENT? Tor rn

prompt answer and an bonaa> opinion, wrltt> to
Ml'NN »V <"0.. who hsw had nearly flfty year*'
cxpommv m tin' i-iitvnt business. Comriianica-
tlotis strictly confidential. A Handbook of in.
formation oinccrniUk' I'ntrniM arni bow to ob¬
tain them sent f r**. Aki» <-hIhK*;uu of tuochan-toal saa -ii.iitm.' i»>..w- -.'in tn-'.

Patent* I-hk.-ii I mn A On. TSOaf-O-ponai notion in tho s.-inmhr A mer lea a, andtho* aro r.rou*.ht widely before Uie pohlte with¬
out cont to the mvoiifor. This splendid paper,lne-ned weakly. elegant I v 1 lluMrat.nl. has by far the
its.t circulation of an*? scientific work In tba
world. S3 a yen ..imo. sent free.

Hut td tm.' K«iit ion. m. nt hiv, $i 60* year. Hintrteeoptes.U.% cent*. Kv erv mrnMt contain* beau¬tiful plates, in colors, and PlioKvraphH of Dewhonaos. with pian*, enabling builders to allow tbelatest desitms and secure commit*. Address
MUNN A (XJ.. New Vokk. aui Bhuauwat.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been, used for half a century
With entire success.

so. Br-KClt-IC "TOB

1.Fer****, CongesUons, Inflammation*.
9.Wonna, Worm Kevcr, Worm (otic..
3.Teelliln*. t'ol'u'.i ryliiK.WalcefiilaeaS
4.IMarrhea. of Children or Adult*.
T.e ou.hs, ejolds Hronehltl*.
H Neuralgia. Tootaaeho, Faoeach*.....
S.Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.
tO.Ov"Pepsla. HIIIoumicha, t oii.sttpatlon
I 1.Suppressed or Painful Period*.
ia \\ hiles. Too frsCBSS IVrlodi.m
13.Croup, Karin.ills. IU>*rsene*s.
II -Halt ll ileum, bB**b*|bBbbS. ErupUons.
15.KheuinatUm, or Rheumatic Pains..
IS.Malaria. Chilla, Fever and Ague.
19.«'alar rh. Influent*, OsU In tb* Head
*£e» Whooping- Cuush,.
Ul.Kidney Diseases.
UH.Nervous Debility. . .

3(1.1 rinarv Weakness,.
SA-teuru Throats Quinsy, Dlphthert*.

"77" for GRIP.
SoM hy tVrncjrlsta. or Bant propsld on racalpt of pries,

Bc,ors fur ll., may t* »»».->rtsj ¦, sirrpt tn, tl. alu outr.
So H. srussTs' W.Muai.(Kulsrcs<l*B>vlsrd> Mau sprsia

au.SrUB-lH-BKB.ro.. ill A lia SIIIUs.*-...*- Ysrk.

Caveats, and Trade-M arks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted lor modcrmtc Fees.
Our ornct is Opposite U. S. Patent Omcf
and we can secure patent in less time than thoa*
rsfnote from Washington. ',
Send jnodel, draw inc or photo., with descrtp.11 tion. We advise, if patentable or not, (ree ot

charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.
A P*ssi»mlct, "How lo Obtain Patents,'' with'

'oast of same in the U. S. and foreign countries"
*ent free Address,

.C.A.SNOW&CO..
[> Opp Patent Omer.. Washington, D. C e
l^»*..«»*a«»1»».»'> ..«.->«. - a M*a**a*S

United Aid & Insurance
COMPANY.

Chartered under the Laws of Va.
Asthorised Capital Stock, - $5000
lltis Company pays Sick

and Death Benefits.
OFFICE:

50C» E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.
J. E. Byrd, President;

8. T.Hi ll, Secretary.
'Send all communications to the

President, J. E. Byrd. 606 E. Broad
Street, Richmond, Va.

Fibbt Bapt. Chorch.College, e,14th)
QtlSSSs bStWSSB Broad and Marshall.
.Sunday-school, 9:30 a m.; preach¬
ing.summer months excepted.ll :80
a. m., 8:30 and 8 p. m. Communion,
the aece>nd Sunday in each month
business-meetings, 1st and 3rd Mon¬
day nights in each month; prayer-
meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 oVIoek; choir practice every Fri¬
day evening at 8 o'clock. Christian
Kneleavor meeting, Tuesday at 6:30 p,
m., and Wednesday at 5:3e> p. m.

J. H. Holm ss, Pastor.


